Spring Speaker Series - Wednesday, March 22nd

Functional Limitations, Psychological Well-Being, and Social Interaction: A Diary-Based Study on Older Adults in China

Dr. Ning Hsieh
Department of Sociology, Michigan State University
Wednesday, March 22, 12:30-1:30 pm
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 228

Census Bureau Releases 2014 Survey of Income and Program Participation
The U.S. Census Bureau released statistics from the first wave of the 2014 Survey of Income and Program Participation. This is the Census Bureau’s premier survey for measuring the dynamics of income, employment, health insurance and participation in government transfer programs. Accompanying the release are six research briefs that illustrate important demographic, fertility, program and wealth measures. Wave 1 briefs:
- Demographics and Living Arrangements: 2013
- Monthly and Average Monthly Poverty Rates by Selected Demographic Characteristics: 2013
- Fertility Research Brief
- Multiple Partner Fertility Research Brief
- Participation Rates and Monthly Payments From Selected Social Insurance Programs
- Improvements to Measuring Net Worth of Households: 2013

Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) Data User Workshop – Applications due April 14
The PSID has a user data workshop that is held by ICPSR between June 12 - June 16. The workshop will take only 25 applicants. The fee is $100 and the application deadline is April 14. (https://www.icpsr.umich.edu/icpsrweb/sumprog/courses/0217).

Workshop to Design an Effective Poster for PAA – Monday, March 27
Instructor: Lesley Wadsworth
Monday, March 27, 12:30-1:30 pm
Graduate Student Computer Lab, 205 Williams Hall